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j [| THE CASU
; The following camtitle* are report1ed hy the camnandlng general of the

{
' American Expeditionary Forcee:

Killed In notion t; died fpom wound
K

*

; died of accident and other causae
13; died of disease 22; wounded ae.Merely 36; wounded (degree undetermined)26; wounded atlghdy 1M; miss
lng In action 18; total 228.

Killed In Action.
Privates.

Skratn, Baal), South Heart, N. D.
Thompson, Ralph McKJnley, Onedla,

-Agullar, Santiago, San Miguel, N. Mez.
-Boner Henry R. New Orleane, La.
IA'n/.en lawaV.awIe ^"

; itiiy' 'B
Reed, Norman M. Meigs county, O. I

Died of Woundi.
. Ootrorals.
;Eno, Ima L., Havelock, Iowa.
Randall. Fred, Lyndon, Kas.

L - Privates.
Croeovolt, Lewis Houtxdaie, Pa.
DeLuca, Louis, Brooklyn, N. Y,

^tMANMNCTON ||
Levy Election Light.

Little Interest was shown In the I
-school tax levy election In this city
today as shown by the small percentIageof voters that went to the polls.

Attended Dance.
Miss Helen Redmon and Theresa1 Damsburg, of this city, were guests at

the Pan Hellenic dance held at the
'< armory In Morgantown Saturday night,
and daring their stay In the city were

1 guests at the Alpha PI Delta house.

Junior Class Play.1 The most Interesting event of Manolngtonhigh school commencement
tweak will be the Junior class play at
. the auditorium Friday evening. May
23, when the members of that class
Will present "Aabon Boggs, Freshman"
a comedy In three acts, under the di.rectlon of Miss Clara B. Flsbpaugh
-and Mrs. Mary F. Simmons.

K. i jv Council Meeting.
t At a meeting on the newly elected
^council at which all members were
present and presided over by Mayor

;A. J. Hess, the following appoint"mentswsrs made: Earl W. Belch,
vwallAomnn... I

...a*tv j" v.iui n.vrnguT, rui'-rt

-and water commissioner. City Sollci-torSchwenck was instructed to take
'up the matter ot sates and a watchmanat the Market street railroad
crossing and electric alarm bells at all
other railroad crossings In the city
'with the management of the Baltimore
. and Ohio Railroad company.
; The enforcement of the Sunday
* closing ordinance was discussed and
- council roted to sustain the mayor in
any action he may take In enforcing
the ordinance.

Cardinal Qlbbone Passes Through City
James Cardinal Qlbbons. of Baltimore,passed through our city on the

10:17 train this morning en route to
Wheeling where he goes to preside at
the ceremonies ot the Silver Jubilee

-of Bishop P. J. Donahue, of that city.
A large crowd of local people was at
the station and presented him with
flowers. Cardinal Qlbbons appeared in
the vestibule of the Pullman car and

*gave his blessing as the train departed.
V J Returned from Overseas.

, Alfred Perry returned to his home
here Saturday night after havingI
spent a year In overseas service as a
member of the 13Wh Infantry, 35th divisionin Prance.

1;.'s I
Entertains Blrthday^lub.Mrs. J. L. 8tewart Is ohtertainingI the Ladles' Birthday clnb this afternoonat her home in Pleasanftstreet.

Missionary Meeting. V
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

society met at the home of Mrs. Vf.
Black in High street yesterday ufVsTS.
neon.

Personals.. \
Mr. tad Mrs. J. W. Mercer, of FarmA

lngton, are visitors this week at the
tinm* n* thmlr rf.*i. n «-»f|^ iuid. cr.w.

Hymer and family of Mala street.
D. It Younf was a business visitor

In Wheeling Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith arrived

home from Pittsburgh last night.
R. F. Alder retained Tuesday evenIns(bom a business trip to Columbus,Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Stewart, of

Claittburg, are vlaltlns the letter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stewart,
of Pleasant street

Mrs. Jennie Hess, of Fairmont, is
hare to attend the Ladles' Birthdayctab party at Mrs. J.L. Stewart's this

Thos. A. Leonard was a bnslneas visitor,In Morgantown Tuesday.
Mis* Sua Slater spent the week fend

With Miss Frances Patterson at her
horns In Morgantown.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Shortle, who

have been spending the past few
snaths, arrived home the first of the

Mrs. Murphy and grandson, Vern"" Soots, returned to their home In Ma.Hon, Ind., after a visit with her daugb'tar. Mm. Arthur J. Qraff and family.
V J. I. Allan was a business visitor In
Wheeling the first of. the week.
OsorasTy. Ashcraft returned VMtsr-

day after a several weeks' business I
tri» In Charleston.
Mr*. T. M. Haugh returned from I

WMbtngton. D. C-. Sunday evening. I
Her daughter. Mr*. Burr B. Brook*. I
oocompanled her for a ylitt.

J. Eperthener 1* home from Clerksbur*for a viilt with hi* family In the
Duotc. apartments.

® ® »

jP**'' METZ.
The. Simon Moore well has come

down to about a IB-barrel well.
The Martha Sowand well came la a

1%* Baattrn Petroleum oil companyloeated a well on the Will Laughlin
farm In our town. One on the SimonMbore- farm, near hie No. 1 oil well
e&d»cne-on.l£llai WUfon'*1 farm near
th».heed of Mseaer* ram near the
comity line between Monongalia countyand Marlon. These are wild cat
location®.
, Isaac Qamabell and faintly were
.ifldltlng Mr. and Hfc*. Virgil' Thomas..

I
~~

\LTY UST |
Rtttmlller, August H.. Baltimore, Md.

Woundtd SMgHtly.
Corporal.

Corner, Iran L., Charley Corner, Scott
Depot, W. Va.

CHANGES IN STATUS.
The foilowing cabled oorrectlona

are leeued an an appendix to the regularcasualty lists at the request of the
several press associations:
Returned to Dutr, Previously Rsportsd

Missing In Action,Privates
Dlgenn&ro, Giovanni. Antonl Dlpesquale,FoUansbee W. Va.
Returned to Duty, Previously Reported

Killed In Action.
Corporal

Ash, Benjamin H. Sylvanus E. Ash.
R. F. D. 1, Morganevllle, W. Va

Died of Wounds, Prevotusly Reported
Died of Dleeaee,Wagoner.

Helsley, James F.. Mrs. Rebecca Helsley.Grafton. W. Va.
Returned to Duty, Previously Reported

Missing In Action.
Ankrom, Ola. John B. Ankrom Wick,

W.- Va.

ram-K-ll*. .C- I I *u> wsasaayaswia a i uU| guuuaj IttSU
The Ladies' Aid had a very nice

entertainment, at the Campbell and
Martin ball Saturday night laat. Theyserved cake, chicken, welnles. coffee,
ice cream, pies, sold boxes, and had
a general good time. All young and
old enjoyed the occasion.

Ervln Myers is reai poorly at this
time.
Web Johnson, onr blacksmith, is

still going around and still sells his
hardware at his shop.
The salt water In tho Freeland gas

well haB drownetl out the gas. Theyhave rigged up and will drill It deeper.It may be an oil well yet.
George Miller, who has been on tho

sick list for some time, Is gaining of
late.
Derwood Hlbbs has landed In Bostonfrom fighting the Germans. We

will be glad to greet him again.
Ray Lemley was the guest of Ross

Campbell at the letter's parents Sundaylast.
Ed. Haren was calling on his motherat Farmlngton last Sunday.
Mrs. Carley Harter and two sons,

Carl and Marlon, were the. guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Campbell, of
Campbell's run, and while there Carl
with his grandfather went to Saint
Leo to see his father's farm. He says
It needs some work done on It

Blllie Wilson, of State Fbrk, Is very
bad sick. Dr. Flowers, of Mannington,Is attending him.
Miss Vivian Campbell who's birthdaywas Sunday last served lunch In

the woods near Henry Campbell's with
her invited guests and spent a very
pleasant evening.

H, SICKLY,
RUN DOWN WOMEN
Must Look to Their Blood

if They Wish to Regain
Their Health and

Happiness.
Many symptoms peculiar to women,

such as dizziness, falntinmpeUa, backaches,headaches, kidney and bladder
troubles, languor and Jfervousness are
in a large part que ta Impurities In the
blood.or worst still, anaemia, which
means that the blood Is thin, watery
and lacking in nldnshment.

It you are rugpown. d your energy
or strength arwpelow normal, it you
have to forcejinn-self to»do your dally
tasks, you eboult. eniijtti four blood
supply at otiae In tils way.you
start asMjrjgrllattoJ^m VhIch '°

yJu mdy es illy V"df qtilcj/y renew

"itoff the Quan Ity aid flualtfy of yonr
bly d by taldn a shirt coujse of Novo

Novo. San, t e new hed^tlood Builder,has aires y won at l^aoe In the
mearisjof scoi is of wlufqVbXrestortngtheir you hful hejftS an4 vigor.I\ not only ri s your Rood o(/poisononimpurltK- but aetuall/ makes
ntw blood. In hla way vtaltfng yonr
whom body, barging nnsbiiMag.
poweTs of endVance and aVrrv itlm-
ulattng the acfon of the fldneys, Itrer
and bowels, promoting , regularity,
health and comfort. Tbur jaded
nerves are steadied and your overworked,undermined, weakened systemIs quickly nenrlshed t back to
health and strength.
MAKE TH18 TEST TODAyL Go .to

Fairmont Pharmacy, Fairmont. W.
Va.; Windsor Drag Co. Monoogah, W.
Va.; W. P. Moran, Farmlngldn, W.
Va.; Frank J. Tost. Falrvlew. W. Va.
and obtain a trial package of Novo
San (12 days- treatment). Take two
tablets three times a day after meals
regularly for 12 days and tf yon doW
feel at least 60 per cent, better, return
the empty package to the druggist and
get your money.
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You Ow<
a Horn*

It is your duty, Mr. Family Man, to
little ones with a home of their ownl j

enough. No matter how fine or beaut
sive a rented house may be, it can nc

your children what a home of their ov

It is in the home that your children fir
concept of life.of duty and industry i

bility. Denying them a home of their <

them of its precious memories in aft
witholds from them the higher ideals,
fluences which would help carry them s

life.
A home that you own, by it's very
permanency, will impress your family
respect and responsibility which come

approved, established part of a comm
ren who live here today and elsewhc
never acquire the home idea of steac
constancy. Instead, they receive impi
and drift which may follow them all
You owe your children a chance to m
opportunity to face life fully equippe
rooted ideas of honor and integrity. Y
your help, your support, your guidan
them the safety and protection of a hi
it is in the owned home, in tn«4}ome
thai: the cardinal principles of life art
ibly stamped. ^ N. \
You not only owe your little oneS^htand comfort and happiness of Home''
duty to provide them with a safe ana:
for the years to come.

4

*

Statistics handed dowh b? the E#eftt
surance Company state that Eighty p
r> r .1 x J
ureaier rairmonn inv

FAIRMONT HOTEVbUTELEPHONE 2
J. MORGAN MORA/AW

Liberty Bonds of any issue Avnl be^i
and interest if applied as payment o<

FRECKLES AND HIS FB1ENDS.(TAG HAS 1

WE51fSSS»k0tears?^ ^ Vwi^ri| cow?;cur grass
k SuZSiP 'MA« A OfT V fl l MAUS tU,Y HUHT.tl

JinSf Jj /fli?Si.4
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iYour Chi
5 of Their 0
provide your

' adult population leave no
\ house is not Stop a minute and thinkw
iful or expen- family if accident or death
:ver mean to your earnings should sud<
vn will mean, little ones be homeless, oi

. , , . of their own roof?st base their
and responsi- jj. js Vour business to fare
)wn now robs js on]y f^ht and fair and;
er years and yj^e them with the protecthe saving in- ^nd the m0st satisfactoryafely through js to build it!

. lt. j And build now! Nothing*tSseif. Yhrrcordrha;
:s of being an what hl£her todaythan th<
unity. Child- also state ^at costs a
:re next year unforeseen time in the futi
Ifastness and are enormously above noi
alses to float losing money each day yoi
through life.

/ J. Morgan? Moran, who isake good.an represents The Greater ]
:d with dee/- Investirifnt Co., as Sales Ag
'ou owe thdm Mora/ will gladly explain
rr Ynn mu* est?" persons the facts al

l . Swfedway Terrace hotnesit*ome, because a n athat is tl&irs, -ready-b u il t
: most ihdel- houses^ Ar-

LLEK STUMPED TO A FARE-YOU-WELL
il h<W>- vx MEXW ) / SU&E-I'D

~

j. fTM K UTILE J I VAT'TEU ME ^
N' tttu l\UE You ) / XNVTUW& wour 11

.

ildren I
(wn II i
estate whatever at death.
hat would happen to your I i*
A H « ' 1 "
snouia overtaKe you ana

ien'ly cease. Would your \
r safe beneath the shelter

these problems today! It
ust to your family to pro- j:tion of their own home. I
way to secure that home

:an be gained by waiting,
building costs are sonielywere five years ago, but
innot be lower until some
are. As against litis, rents
mal, so you are actually
1 delay building.
well known in Fairmont,Fairmont

*
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